
THE GAZETTE. Ad nonce of pretention it better than a
' nritml nt nnm Tfnnilar'a I Ipaoiin Tllnrul Hurrah for ttxepint

Frcnt, First M Yi:e Slr;:ts,

Abbivax of tub 8cjvyob. J. P.
Cnrran, who is to complete the subdi-
vision of the ten thousand acres of land
added to the diminished reserve since
the previous survey, arrived in town
yesterday morning, 6th inst. and has
organized a party and began work in

the field. It will take some weeks to 3fortland, - 03ico:i.TM4 iiiTii'i ' m.iM T if n mt rnnM uiii

RAILROAD!
H. BLACKMAN & CO.,WHOLKSALK

, Iron, Steel
SUCCESSORS TO

-- DEALERS IN- -

SCLE ACLNTS FOR WASHINGTON AM SOTHCKII K2 V I '

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
These Maciilnea are too well known to nal coici3n'.. T'jouaaaii of firasrs havo

ub ihem and apeak of them with pralae. They ar toa oa:7 Eitrvcsstlnj
Machlnea that will give ENTIRE SATISFACTION t3 tis purchaser.

General Merchandise,

The Pioneer Firm of Heppner, Morrow

County, Oregon.

MILLER'S STAR VIBIATINC THHESHER,

AULTMAH'S STAR TRCTO'i 'Vim.
The most Effective and Successful ConMnM'.oa for Tircshirj: tad Cle&a::.i

Grain ave- - ccnatructed. . OWING TO THE

HErTXER WiLL CELEBRATE.

Commuters Have Been Appointed and the
4tli Will be Olwerved iu a Manner Cal-

culated te Loose a Cobwebs froai
Obscure Cornein.

On last Thursday evening citi-

zens of Heppner met at Matlock's
ball to perfect arrangements for
the celebration of the coming 4th.

The meeting was called to order
by Mayor Blackman, who wag

afterwards elected permanent
chairman; Orm L. Puttersou, sec-
retary.

On motion, the following were
appointed ou ihe general commit-
tee, and emjowered to select minor
committees: B A Huusaker.T Mat-
lock, Gdo. Couser, C. S. VauDuyn,
W. J. Leezer and J. N. Brown.

Ou motion, it was- ordered that
the guueral committee meet ou
Suturdriy evening, June 8th,' to
select biiitnble persons for- the
other committees.

SATTJllDAY EVEKING'S WOKK.

The general committee appointed
the following officers aud commit-
tees:

President, II. Blnckman.
C A. Uhea, Judge Win,

Mitchell,-- . E. (. Sperry, Homer
McFarland and J. A. Woolery.
Treasurer, C. S. VanDuyn. Mar-
shals, E. L. Matlock aud Otis Patter-
son. Finance committee: H. Black-ma- n,

Ed. R. Bishop aud Geo. Cou-

ser. On grounds and arrange-
ments: B. A. Hunsaker, Henry
Rasmus and W. O. Minor. Ou in-

vitations: J. L. Morrow, ' J: 13.

Sperry and Gov. G. W. Rea. On
decorations: C. W. Vounggren, C.
S. VanDuyn, W. A. JohiistonP.
0. Borg, Frank McFarland, A; H.
Tyson. Mrs. O. Patterson, Mrs. W.
P. Duttou, Mrs. S. P. Garrigues,
Mrs. C. S. VauDuyu and Mrs. W.
A. Johnston. On vocal music: A.
II. Tyson, Mrs. C. M. Mallory, Mrs.
VV. P. Duttou and A. A. Roberts.
On printing: V. J. Leezer, Jons.
Davidson and J. B. Natter. Ou
orator, reader, and chaplain: A.
D. Johnson, E. J. Slocum, T. J.
Matlo'ck ami Geo. Noble. On dance:
Phil Colin, C. H Rychard. Ira G.
Nelson, T. .W. Ayers, Jr., and Wm.
Potter. On sports: Henry Ras-
mus, J. M. Hager and Mat Lich-tentliii- l.

' On plug uglies: C.

.VTHE RAILWAY
BUCKEYE SlEELiCAME TWINE-BINDER- S.

tTlie Fnoturo tint dlstinguhhca thii Twine Kinder Ij the LiiihtiieM ot Drift, combined with iti
Extraordinary Strcnirth and Durability. Tim Hinder l o( tlx Applebv pattern, the only really auceimaful
one yot known. We have two atrlea, the Elevator Hinder and the Platform Binder bolh eieeller.t-U.- tli
rtfooinmciidcd by hundreds of patrons.

SOHUTTLER FAR! WAGONS, SS We are prepared to

especially to Cash Customers.

COMPLETION OF

ofter large inducements

Clothing,

FOUR-SPRIN-

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS,

CORBIN DISC HARROWS.

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

asFNn fop r.inrui arc: iki

Everything Sold al Bottom Prices.

W. O. MINOR, Agent, Heppner, Oregon Hats, Caps, Dry. Goods,

To Paint And in fact everything contained in a
store. .Neatly Requires an Artist with the Brush.

EIDER & KERNS
Can do that kind of aj .b. They also make a specialty of

Sip Fiiintiif, Paper Hanging and Decorating.

Leave orders rt A. D. Johnson's & G i.'s ilrun Rtore, cor. May and Main eta.

Satisfaction iruarantood or no pay required.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN LARGE
QUANTITIES.

Farmers' Wants in all Details. All kinds of
Produce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quanti-

ties; hence our ability to undersell any other
house.

Shop Opposite G izatte 0;Bje,

E. UKACU. WM. McFAI.L,
President. Vice President.

THE

Pacific Fire
Portland,

Owing to the steady increase in our business we have boilt a Larg
and Commodious Fire-Pro- Brick Building, which. gives t

better facilities than ever before enjoyed. .

Cnrltl Stoolc, $(500,000.
0. L. Patterson, Agent, Heppner Oregon. Sole Agents lor Heppner and Vicinity

FOR THE

NEW RESTAURANT! uam
-- AND

4EPFNER. THCKSDAY. June 13,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Trains on the Willow Ow Kranoh arrive at
SandlTK 6"ih' "IWpt

EASTWARD. WKSTW.lBD

l7is7Mfiwir NoTT7 (Mixed)
:20 T. M. Ar. Heppner. Lv.

..
7:45 A. K...' ' "5:4S ljeziDKUD. g!a- )-

310 " " ;)" "
1:40 ' DoukIhm. " 8:31" "
4:21) ' t'ecilV. :40 ' "
3:S0' Willows junction 111:) " "
2:50' Arlington Ar, 2:20" "
S:t0' PSiAr Portland L.V 7:4.1 " "
Northern Pacific trnitia mint leave Arlington

daily 2:20 P. M.; going wort. 10:15 A. M. Lnion
Pacific trairm rant, 4:ll A. M.; going tjat, 1230
P. M.

0. L. THOMPSON, Agent.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage leaves for Canyon City Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

There is a saving of 16 hours in time
and $10 iu cish by takiug this route to
Canyon.

SlliNAL SKIIVK'K ItKCOUII.

For Week Ending Wednesday, June 12. 1889.

Heppkieh, Or., Jane 12, 1S89.

Wind

3

3
DATS.
im, H

is

Jane 6iT7 60 H3.0()! 48.001 SW 0 001

Jims. V.n Ullw.UM'.IM SW C'dlcw.
June SI7B.Ull78JWlsiT.Ul N 01 m: C'dleB
June djRJ.Nj'w.OcllsO.im NW 0 00 Pt cldy
,!un 1(. .iKi!I.NIi.r7.0 N 11.0,1 ("rfle.HB
June 11 M.r.OiM.nOlSJ.lliliNW Cd'lew.
Junea2iJ.UI;l 25153 Ul NW O.UI:9.90; Cd'lt--

A. SMITH, Observer.

O. V. Lnmlur & Co., 429, Fifth St.,
Portland, Or., are authorized to make
advertising contracts for the Gazette.
They will also make colleotious for this
paper.

Here and There. a

The survey of the Long Orerik road ia
completed.

Heppner uill hove a big oelehration
on the Fourth.

A good, soaking rain is needed in
Morrow county.

Mrs. Will Harrifiim has returned from
a visit to Haystack.

In almost every quarter of Heppner
are seen improvements.

Thus Murphy writes iib that he is now
located at V eiter, Idaho.

Give your work to the Gazette's
team job department.

B.C. Eiirolny, on old resident here,
left last week for England.

Johnnie Hinton is back to his old
range in the Heppner hills.

Wm. Douglass and wife were over
from Butter creek last Friday.

J. N. Brown, of the law firm of Wrijjht
A Brown of this lnoe, is in Salem.

The opposition sheet over at Puyallup
has ceased to live, says the Commerce.

Much correspondence of interest came
ia too late for publication in this issue.

Mrs. C. S. Wenner, of Arlington, visit
d her sister, Mrs. F. A. Snow, here last

week.
J. W. Bristoe, representing the Minne-

sota Thresher Manufacturing Co., is in
town.

The shop is indebted to J. M. Hager
for some old copies of the La Crosse,
(Wis.,) Democrat.

P. Foley returned to Heppder yester-
day after an absence of six months in
the Whatcom country.

Long Creek Eagle: Loads of wool
are rolling through town enroute to
Heppner, and the sheepman's harvest
is in full blast.

Born Near Drewsy in Harney county
on the 28th nit., to the wife of Ed. A.
Whittier, a daughter.

Miss Alice Cornelison, of Myrtle oreek.
Douglass Co., Or., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. A. Hnnsaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Qiuiid, accom-

panied by Mies Katie, oame from The
Dalles on last Friday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Natter, Katie and Frank
arrived home last Friday evening from a

visit to relatives in Lane oouuty.

Miss Lucy Thomas oame up last
from the Bedford district where

sb is teaching to visit friends here.
Hunsaker and Long's lower livery

stable stand and C. M. Mallory's furui
ture stors have taken on fresh paint
lately.

Mrs. Frank Bush is reported as much
better. Mr. anil Mrs. Bush are at Spo-kau- e

Falls instead of Portland as men-

tioned in last issue.
Willie Spencer returned last week

from the Big Bend section where be
has been with Jra Sperry to seek range
for a band ol horses.

Commisioners J. B. Ely and J- - A

Thompson are in town this week assist-
ing Judge Wm. Mitchell iu the special
session of county court.

Geo. Stewart oame over to Heppner
Monday from his ranch on Book Creek.
He will start east with a car load of
good work horses next week.

Conduotor Em rick came up from
East Portland on last Thursday to take
his place on the Willow creek branch.
His little boy is still very low.

Miss Lillian Hayden and Mrs. Tom
Smith oame over from Haystack last
week to meet Miss Mary Hayden who
had been Visiting in the valley.

The Morrow County Sunday School
Convention held its session this morning

in the Martdock grove ahove Heppner.
A basket dinner was eujoyed by those
present.

The Louisiana Lottery Company offer
to assume the state debt of ?12,000,000
lor tifty years extention of lioence. It
is quite probable that the proposition
frill be accepted.

Misses Lizzie Matlock and Belle El-

der will return from St. Helens Hall to
their Heppner homes They
have been attendiug school there for the
past eight months.

The Gray's Harbor Wauhingtonian is
the latest newspaper venture of Western
Washington. It is positively the
neatest paper that has reaohed this office
for some tune.

Grant Co. Sewi: More prospectors
for preoioua metals are in the Grant
comity bills this season than ever before.
and between now anu tan we eipeui. to
hear of rtch strikes.

The Weekly Oregonian, the Detroit
Free Press and the Heppner Gazette
will only oot you 00 for a years sub-

scription to these publications if yon ac-

cept this offer between now aud July 1

Orders from headquarters, 3rd Regt.,

Indicate that our Morrow county com-D- .

and E. will spend the 4th iu

soldiering at The Dnlles. The hoys:
wnnld mnch Drefer to celebrate at home.

The frame of Frank Kelh-gg'- s new
residenoe in East Heppner, beyond '

Johnny Elder'a place, looms np above
u. r,i,,t When omnleted it will
..i.i tn the nitriu-tirene- of that!
quarter.

W. B. Cunninjrhame, of the Portland
Live Stock Exchange, came np last
week on bnainees. Heppner is W. B.'s
old browsinif grounds, and it ia quite
difficult for him to keep away any length
of time.

Palmer A Bey have established at
Portlaud iu connection with their type
foundry, a thor inlily equipped electro-
type and stereotypy depart nent. It
will no doupt be laiely pttroaii'd by
publishes and job printers of the

Purifier expels all impurities of the
hlood and should be used in nil diseases
of the atomaoh, liver and kidueys. Take
it.

J.N. Beeler wag down from Cove
r"nch tlli8 week prei'"fy o changing
Ilia residence to Oonnau for tlie summer.
Wm Kultnn uill rrfi nrop will, l.im ami
each will take charge of a bund of sheep
till fall frosts drive them back to winter
range.

J. V. Bannister brought down from
Ilnrdmati last Saturday on a wagon
which has been in use for four years, 4.680
pounds of wool. The oomplaint abmt
rough roads between Heppner and
Hnrdman does not appear to be well
founded.

On last Monday, Uncle A. Mallory.
our P. M.. was complaining of peo le
who were so careless hs to attempt to
post letters without addressing ibem.
There w is only one of tht sort in the
rack. Subsequent developments proved
it to be the P. M's own missive.

Johnston & Sloan will soon be
in their new quarters in the

Odd Fellows' ImilililiL'. formally ooeu

Sied by the First National Bank. Mr.
bus been in business here for

some time, and Mr. Sloan is one of our
pioneers tKith honest aud upright gen-
tleman, and this paper predicts a pros-
perous future for them

T. W. Marshall's cigar, confectionery
and fruit store, which is styled "The
Model," was opened for public patronage
on hist Monday evening. When fully
arranged it will be by far the neatest
pluoe in the town in the line of stores.
Those who enjoy a quiet game of bil-
liards, will find that Mr. Marshall's table

not excelled in the oniony.
The daily rimes, published by C. W.

Wheeler at Waitsburg, has reached,
this office. It is a folio,
and speaks well for Waitsburg and the
enterprise of Mr. Wheeler. He informs
the public in the initial number that the
daily has come to stay, and that he will
shortly put iu steam power and a new
press.

The Recorders court was occupied
last Saturday evening iu hearing the
oase. Town of Heppner vs Joe Deal,
charged with assault and battery on the
persoH of J. Li. binith, the Lexington
restaurant man. Some testi ony was
heard bolh pro aud con. Joe was fined

snm, together itli costs, amounting to
nearly 82.). Mr. Smith's dignity was
evidently injured worse than his face
as he showed no signs of having heen
assaulted.

Comity court proceedings are crowded out this
week

The county court accented the renort of the
John Day roiid coinmiKBioners, arid ordered the
ro&d opened.

Leezer & Thompson are putting in
groceries lit oO'iliectiou with their lines of. tin
ware una hardware.

Portland will havo no 4th of July celebration
this year, this fund being annlied to the relief of
Johnstown and Heultlu sufferers.

Heppner has done nothing for the relief of
suffering humanity at either Johnstown or
SviLLtle. Contributions to a relief fund will be
received at thinoitice. If every citizen of tltpp-ne- r

will give four-bit- it will amount to con-
siderable in the aggregate.

BtJCCKSSFCL H tNTKHS. This morning. Colo,
nels J. L. Morrow. J. W. Uedingtou and Mnjoi
Murtiu Anderson returned from the rimrocked
cliffs of the John Day where they have been for
the past week. They spent sometime in hunt-

ing ai.d fishii-- and were very successful in find-

ing Lanus Penland, who titfed them out with
venison, and Blind Jim, another visitor who
sold them trout at a very reasonable price. Mof.
quitoes, horse-fli- and IadinnB threaten to

all civilizing influences from the
Ttlues, yot lllind Jim informed Mr. Rodington
that his folks should not dig camas on ranches
in Peuiand prairie if it was in the least, objection-
able.

Impaired Circulation.

DR. FLINT'S REMEDY, by exerois-in- g

a regulative influence over the
action of the heart and t e general

will check at once bleeding
from the lungs, and will oure dropsy of
those organs. Descriptive treatise with
eaoh bottle; or, address Mack Drug Co.,
n. y.

Foil Sale. I have a lot of farm ma-
chinery, for Bale cheap, consisting of
horse power and separator, fanning mill,
gang plows aud other things too numer-
ous to mention. Those wishing to pur-
chase will call at my office in Heppner.

G. W. Bea.

Takes Up. One red cow, 3 years old,
branded 96 on left hip ; ear mark, smooth
crop of left ear, uuder half crop of right
ear. Has been running on my ranch
since November, 1888. Toe owner can
have the same by oaliing and paying
charges. Two miles north Gooseberry
poBtoflice. . W. J. Flkmmino.

Stkaykd. One sorrel d

gelding, branded circle L on left shoul-
der, barbed-wir- e cut on inside of left
back, tail tied in small knot at bottom.
Was raised by Stephen Lynn, on Butter
creek. Ten dollars reward for return of
said horse to me.

L. 0. Ralston,
Rookville, Gilliam Co., Or

Seals or All Kinds can be procured
nt 45 each by ordering through the
Henpner Gazette. Tins is a saving ol

H to S3 on prioes usually charged. tf.

TAILOKIXU.

I have openod a tailor-
ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pants from 87 to $15 best
goods in the market.

A. Abrahamsick.

riEMNO.!'ENT TAXPAYERS

Will take notice that there will be a
deputy sheriff out to collect delinquent
taxes after the first of Jnue, together
with costs added. T. E. Howard,

23-- Sheriff.

CHARGES.

One dollar per ton pays for weighing,
storage and forwarding wool from the
warehouse at Heppner, within thirty days
from date of delivery.

For eaoh mouth, or part of a month,
after the first thirty days, one dollar per
ton additional will be charged.

Wool is uninsured unless specially or-

dered in writing by the owner.
Grading and baling forty ceuts per

hundred pounds.
T. E. Fell, Manager.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoaula will be received by
the Board of Directors of achool district
No. 12, Lexiiiuton precinct, Morrow
connty, Oregon, until two o'clock P. M.,
July 1 189, for the erection of a two
Btory achool buildinif. Plans and

oau be seen at the office of
Wm. Blair. Dut. clerk. Lexington. Or.
The material aud iab ir aulmaribed i

be considered in aaid proposal. The
Bnard reserve the nht to reject any
aud nil bidfl. By or.ler of tbecotnmittee.

W M. BbAIB,
Dial. Clerk.

Salinir, Riistel and Mran hntter at
V. O. Minor's.

Blanks (or aMieain; nchool districts
can be had at Uazktts: office.

Job printing nt Peodleton prices at
the Oazettb office.

Hunsaker and Long having enlarged
tlioir livMrv stable, nnrximta Natter's

a m nnW hAttcr itp.narul In a,
commodate the public than ever. AH

stuck left iu their care will receive the
best of attention.

ueieDruxeu
Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s

have just opened a first-clas- s restaurant
May street, and solicit

IVCeals

DCALCRS IN

antl Farm laeliiRGry.

'swi;

A House

Heppner, Oregon

W. F. BUOWNTON.
Secretary.

Insurance Co.
Oregon.

in A. Abrahamsick's new building, on
a share of the patronage.

o.ll Hours.

GEORGE FETIIIE,

LUMBER
LUMBER
LUMBER

Iloppnp.r Feod Yard nt rensotinble
J. I. M KA l, Prop.

LUMKEIt!

nr rcrf$ fdf itoolUl IIUU iwi awvt.

complete the work. Ag inspector Doug-

lass will be through with bis labors in
the field by the last of this week, and
will then leave for Portland to make np
his report, the chances for more delay in
the opening of the reservation are good

too good in fact. The survey of the
ten thousand acres must be examined,
and another Inspector may be sent to

make the examination. Uheu the ex
animation is finally vompletad, the re-

ports may become yellow with age be-

fore they are taketi up and acted upou,
and a loug, weary wait will be occasion,
ed to those who are watching for the
millenium. However, it is possible that
Judge Douglass may be appointed to
make the additional examination also,
and if he is, the prospects for delay will
b:- - greatly lessened, as the entire dimin-

ished reserve may then be included iu
his report to the department and ciin be
attended to at once. E. O. .

Mobkow's Mines. About a month
ago W. G. Scott, 11. L. Duuoan and J. S.

Brown struck gold bearing quartz crop-pitig- s

near the Wilson creer sawmill.
They immediately sunk a shaft down
twenty feet on the ledge, which grew
richer as they defended. The boys have
seut some of the ore to the assayer
at Portland, but have not yet reoeived
any returns, but the appearance of the
quartz would indicate it to be fairly
rich. They have located on the ledge
the "Little Laura" and the "Humming-
bird", and have have their claims re
corded. The presenoe of mineral on
the other slope of the Blues has led
many to search the mountains of Mor-

row for precious metals, but here
tofore no prospect of any importance
has been discovered.

On Their Winter Grass. According
to the Loug Creek Eagle, the stookinen
of Gront county are beooming quite tired
if having their winter range eaten out
by "foreign" bauds. There seems to be
no particular objection to outsiders
using the mountain range, but they do
object to their winter pastnrage being
eaten out to the roots. The Eagle says

the oourse of a few remarks on the
subject: "Now, as the grass is not so

good as it formerly a.i, Grant county's
stockmen must either pull np and leave
their lands and homes aud let the devil,
the Indians aud the sheep take them, or
make some resistance 'on their own
hook.'"

From 'Long Crkkk. On latt Sunday,
Bill Lunsford, J. K. Wallace, Boone and
C. C. Mnlkey oame over from Long
Creek by the way of the Balm Fork
route with a small part of Chas. Conger's
clip. They experienced some delay, one
of the wagons breaking through a bridge.
However, they arrived iu Heppner in
good spirits, and left early Monday
morning loaded with merchandise from
Ueppner's stores. For the next two
weeks, these teamsters will form a part
of the great wool procession from Loug
Oreek and the John Day.

Severblt Injtjrkd. Judge William
Mitchell reoeived a card Saturday from
his Gid. Boyer, stating that
he had met with a severe accident while
visiting his brother at Karnville, Claoka-ma- s

county. Mr. Boyer, while riding a
horse, was thrown off, the animal falling
on him, injuring bis hip and bruising
him otherwise. He is below for medical
treatment, and it is to be hoped that his
injuries are not so severe as at first re-

ported. Later Mr. Boyer arrived home
on Tuesday's train, able to get around,
but rather lame.

A Pernicious System. Of all systems
of procedure iu common with teaching
in our public schools, the examinations
of teachers as oouducted is certainly the
most pernicious. To declare a teaoher
fully competent to instruct in the common
branches and in oue, two or three years
require another examination, is to con-

cede that the applicant was only super- -

tioially qualified iu the first instance,
which means no qualification at all, and
eucourages shallow methods iu tne pre-

paration for the work of the school room.

From Habnky Co.Ed. Whittier
writes iib that the people are enjoying
good times iu Harney county. Pleuty
of rain has brought ont the grass and
there is no luck of good range. The
lamb crop was out short by a lute snow,
although the Whittier Bros, came out
with 80 per cent. Evans & Blewett, ol
Fremont, Neb,, have bought a large num-

ber of sheep this spring in Haruey
paying 82.25 for 3 and l year ol i weth
ers, $2.00 for 2 year-old- and $1.75 for
dry ewes. Horsea and cuttle, he Bays

ire much cheaper there than iu Morrow
county.

Ycma Childiien. Seldom do the
Yumos punish their little ones by whip-

ping, as a nod or a word is sufficient to

insure oliedienoe. A happier, more
amiable, or better-nature- d lot of children
would be difficult to fiud. They are
bright, quick, intelligent, honest, aud
truthful, and under the careful and judi-

cious training of the government teach
ers are fast learning habits of thrift and
economy, which ate already sowing
golden seeds in the tribe. From "The
Yuma Indians" in June Overland.

A FacfrLESS Chask. Charles McAtee
and Dan Horner returned last week from
Prineville, where they bad been on a
fruitless chase after Wm. Farrier, the
stookmau, who jumped the Cuuutry a

few weeks ago, owing large sains to

parties here. Neither of the gentlemen

are much infatuated with Priueviile
aud vicinity, and returned itb a full

appreciation of Heppner town.

Consumption Schblt Cca-- T the

editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the aliove
named disease. By its timely ose thou.

sands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. 1 shall be glad to seud

two bottles of my remedy fbk to any

of your readers who have consumption
if tuey will send the:r express and post
office address. T. A. 8 LOCUM, M. C.

1H1 Pearl St., New York, N. Y.

SYlttP OF riCS,

Produced from the laxative and nutri- -

tions juice of California figs, combined
with the medical virtues of plnuta
known to be most beneficial to the tin -

mun v.toni aota (Ktiitlv .in til kidflVS.
liver Bnd bowels, effectually cleansing
the system, dispeding colds and head- -

J aches, and caring kabitual constipation,

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOB CASH OR TRADE.
Single Meals 50cts., 3 meals for $1.00,

Board by week $5.00.
X lifi vo oome fux-zilcBlioc- rooms in oomioction with ZloMtaurant.
May St., Heppner, Oregon. A. D. JOHNSON' & CO.

--PROPRIETORS OF THEHeppner Feed Yard!
CITY

HEPPNER,

Keep the Largwat and Beat Selected

WOOD
WOOD
WOOD

FEED
FEED
FEED

Tlie nbove is nil for sa'e ut tlia
rates. Lower Main Street.

LUMBER!

Morrow Comity.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Patent Medicines and Toilet Goods of
Every Description. Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, A--

yew SW ol Wall Paper Just Received from ine East.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes. .Domestic, Ky

West aud Imported Cigars.
Call and see us when you are wiftitiug anything in oar line.
Prescriptions accurately compounded, day and night, aud sptotal

atteution given to orders from the country.

AT -

W. G. SCOTT'S

W. Youuggren, C. L. Andrews, T.
Howard, 0. W. Rychard anil Frank
Rogers. Fireworks : Frank Mc
Failaud, A. D Johnson and V. A.

Johnston. On program: II. Hlack- -

inan, Henry Rasmus and Taylor
Dodson. On artillery : Roberts
& Simons, Gunn & Iluark, N. S. V.

Whetstone and C. V. Younggren.
A meeting will be held at the

opera house of Garrigues & Rogers
next rjaturdny evening, June loth.
Everyone, ladies and gentlemen,
are requested to be present. X)o

not neglect tins meeting.

RANDOM KES1AUKS.

Got cash prices of feed at Spray's
Heppner feed yard.

The most popular place in Heppner
"The Gem" sample room.

All kinds of job work done in the Ga
zette ollioe at Pendleton prioes.

Coffin & MoFarland will deliver goods
to nny part of Heppner, free of oharge, ,

I
The only place in town for a cock-ta-

and all fauoy mixed drinks ia " The Gem."
Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or

extract the same in a seieutino manner.
Ah, there ! yon Loug Creek friend, for

Gambrinus beer and lunoh of all kinds
go to "The Gem."

Gunn & Ruark, horse shoers;
horses shod with ne shoes all round
after date for 81. 5J per head.

A fine line of ontlery just received at
W. A. Johnston's store. He offers big
bargains in everything.

The Oslmrn mower is considered to be
the best mower in use for light draft and
durability. C. S. VanDuyn, agent.

"The Gein"isn ihog. Itdxeanotnant
the enrth, but wnnti instead to see its
friends enjoy themselves drinkitig Gam-
brinus beer at 25c a quart.

Gilliam & Coffee have on hand aoom-plel- e

stook of harvesting miohinerv,
consisting of mowers, rakes, comb.ned
and single reapers, hay rakes, etc.

Plenty of mill feed and H mr on hand
atSperr's Roller Mills. Flmir iu

lots, $3.75; single barrel, $1.00.
8pray will feed horses, cows anil don-

keys for the following prioes: Hay per
day, 8 bits; single feed, hay or grain,
12j oents per head.

Roberts & Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural machinery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
iu the blackamithing line that they are
not able to do.

Go to A. D. Johnson 4 Co.'s City Drug
Store for your machine oils. They have
all kinds at the very lowest prioes. Speoinl
prices to saw-mil- and threshers for large
quantities.

Agricultural machinery should be the
best. A break-dow- in a husv time is
often the reHiilt experienced by those
who fail to use good judgment in pur
chasing. The "Champion" mowers
and reapers are made of the best ma-

terial, g and do the best of
work. These features should not be
overlooked bv the rancher. For sale by
Coffin & McFarland, Heppner and Ar-

lington.
To all w hom it mav oonoern:
You are hereby notified that if you

pnrohasebird cages, without first inspect-
ing the oomplete line of cages just re-

oeived by Leezer A Thompson, you are
liable to'get left. They have also a new
lot of spring perchea, bird oage springs,
seed cups and bird baths. Don't fail to
call and see them when wanting any-

thing in that hue.

ALL FOR THE PCBLIC GOOD.

' It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run"n the American contiiieiit are those
on the "BrBLiNOToN Rout," leaving
the Union Depot iu Denver, also Ht.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from Ihe west. The first
and second class couches are magnifi-
cent, the Reclining chair curs anperb.
the Piillman aleep; ra entremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that aie served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

'IU.- - .

TUlTnJXZZ. I nV

i vo m(,t()n to the ticket agent that
jou want your tioket Ui read from ln- -

ver or ot. I'linl over the Biimnizion
Route, ynti will (et it, and you ill

be k'hJ of it.
If you ia the Northern or Canadi-

an PhciIIo, the elKtit vefttibiile trains
of "The BurliuKton Route," between Ht.

Paul, ChiuaK" and Ht. Louis will carry
you aloD, , the ewtern shore of the Miss-iwiip-

river for a distance of iVJ miles,
amidxt scenery that cannot be snrps- -

(ir. if vnn an via tlin Orcioll Hhort
Ljne or Honthern paciHo. and your tioket
reads via "The Burlington Route, from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will s

through all ths thriving cities
located id what is popularly k ioTf,"'
iti "HfHrt .f tl.A rVintillttllt
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon,

j General Agent, 85 First Btreet, Portland,
Oregon.

Willow Creek Saw-Mil- l !

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of UNDK1MSKD LUMBER; also

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
Mill Located at the Head of Willow Creek, It! miles above Heppner. Jkl

W. J. LEEZER

watronC7

Agricultural Implements- -

OREGON.

Stock of Goods in Their Line

P. C. THOMr80R

HEPPNER, OREGON

Heppner, Oregon.

GEO. NOBLE.

IVOISIIS.

on, hand.

atarmia

JOSEPH COOK, W. R. CUMNG1IAMK, W. 8. YUUSU.

LEEZER & THOMPSON
-D- EALERS N- -

HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL .IMPLEMENTS?

SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cage- s, Rope, Nails, Cutlery," Wood

aud Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Etc.

--PORTrvAND-

LIVE gMI. EX6IpIGE
-- A N I) -

MAIN STREET,

MAT. IICIITIJXTI IAL,
- DEALER IN

Boarding Stables.
This Company have leased the gronnd on A and between Fourth and Fifth streets

Portland, Oregon, for the purpose of carrying on the business of boarding,
shipping and sale of

Driving, Riding and Team I Iorscs, Full blood-

ed Draught and Hackney Stallions,

BOOTS and SHOES

Opposite Hotel,

D. W. HORNER.

ALSO SI I 10 K P AX DC A.TT L K.

Commodious barns are in the course or construction, and the Company is fully

expecting to have everything in readiness for opening their premises tho

first week in Mav The Strictest Atten'ioii will be paid to stock

under their charge, and consignors rmiy rely ou highest

A Weekly Public Sale will be held every Sat-

urday and from the central position of

the sale yard ought to be largely at-

tended by the public.
Xbe Company bave on hand at present

-- llKALKRtt IN- -

HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC.
THE CELEBRATED

Heppner Saddles!Three Imported Clydesdale and Percheron
Conntantly

tin MAIN STBkltT,
O J. I coloOlalllOllS IOl OdlC

L


